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The Democratic voter, ia the several concnec
enrapotiax the Eleventh Conrr"!ool D:triet
are reqsreted to tend dclrrttei to Conre:otil
coaTearlc to he held at Voamoata, lllinoi.

Tsewaav. Aagwat .
at 11 o'clock - for the porooee of tomifcitm;
a candidate foe eoagreM. aad to trrart roeh
other b59tne a may be preented for the coa-- i

vt the rotvectioa.
The rereral cooodee in the conerfa-ioc- al d'e--

trict will be entitled to a rrvrearbf atios oa a bi
of delegate for retry " rote aad one for a
fractkm of KB rotee or over cart for OleTf land
aad Thnm.au la Is, aa follow:

Coomie. Vote MSH. Ko. Del.
Korkltlaoa 3MI !

Jaercer I
Undrrma 7
i arrea . S"1S 10
Hancock SC'll )
HrlVnongn 1

Sefenyier 1M lo

Total trr
By order of the Democratic CoogTMaiotal Com

mittee of the Eleventh conpreisiooal district cf
lllocia. i. W. POTTKH, Chairman.

Mem month. Til.. Jn;y n, 0.

Poster the depopalator. remarks the
New York SUtr, baa a machine that dots
the work of computing the returns at tte
Washington office of the census bureau
The ease with which this machine counts
up the population in republican commun-

ities and counts it down in democratic
chits is something wonderful. It has a

positive genius far work of that kind.
While tbT are about it the republican

conspirators might do worse for them-

selves than to add this machine to the
fraud and force election bill. Judging
from i'.s record in the hands of Porter, it

would be able to count in a solid republic

can congress in a way that would make
Davenport, Reed and their subservient
allies aghast with envy.

The New Haven Rtgittrr, in cu&iid
ering some of the census figures, take
occasion to illustrate the rank iniustice
of the rotten -- borough system of leg:sla
tive representation which prevails in Con
necticut. citing the factlhat the city of
New Haven, with its 83.000 people. Las
the same representation in the house as
the town of Prospect with 411. atd
Bridgeport with 45.000 the same as
Warren with 41". It is this rotten bor
ough system alone which keeps the re
publican party in control of the legisla
ture, and through that injust coctrol in

ures the representation, or rather the
misrepresentation, of a democratic state
by the republicans ia the United States
senate, and pats a republican, whom the
people have repudiated at the poll, in

the executive chair of the state. And yet
Senators Hawley and Piatt cf that state
are conn ted open to support the force
bill, which purports to be designed to
secure the just representation of the
southern people in congress.

ient aaa the Bark Pay Bill.
An anonymoas individual writing to

the Lniou from Washington, and signing
himself "Max," says he does so "for the
purpose of setting the employes of Rock
Island Arsenal right in regard to the
present status of the bill for their relief
ini.'oduced by Mr. Geet early in the sea
aion."

Anybody taking the trouble of wading
through the column of stuff written by

"Max" will arrive at the conclusion that
be is endeavoring to "set Mr. Gest right,''
inat.H rtf tit ftrunftl tnnlnTM The
gist of "Max's" apparently laborious
effort is that Speaker Reed has gagged
Mr. Geet with his arbitrary rules, and
were it not for the autocrat from Maine,
there would be some chance of the back
pay bill passing. Congressman Cannon
also comes in for censure.

Here is another humiliating admission
by Mr. Gesi's own friends of bis utter ins
capacity to properly discharge the duties
for which be was elected. If be bas any
influence at all it should be with these
very men of bis own political faith the
men who control the policy of the repub-
lican party in congress. Bad and tyran-oic- al

as be is, the A noes thinks it is
hardly right to charge Tom Reed with the

re of the back pay bill. This
excuse is too thin.

It comes with exceedingly poor grace,
too, for the friends of Mr. Gest to
criticize Tom Reed and bis methods.
When the democratic minority raised
their protest against the mendacious
and unconstitutional manner in which
their rigbu were being trampled up-

on, wasn't Mr. Gest a willing co-

operate in the unwarranted pro-
cedure;? Did Gest oppose the arbitrary
rules proponed by the republican caucus
at Reed's dictation? No, moot assuredly.
He fell meekly into line at the crack of
the party whip, and interposed no objec-
tion to the "one man power rule." Now
be whimpers like a whipped child, and

ays be could secure the passage of the
back pay bill If it were not for the rules
of the bouse,

No excuse at all for Gest's incompe-
tency would have been better for that
gentleman than the one offered by
"Max." It is a frank acknowledgement
that Gest can be used as a tool to assist
in any audacious plan that the republi-
can majority may wish to perpetrate, but
that on other occasions it ia impossible
for bim to secure "recognition from the
speaker."

Book agent (returning after having
been fired down one flight, to irate
broker) "But, now, joking aside, won't
you take one copy 7"

HEED'S RESPONSE.

fhe Speaker Replies to a Name-

less Writer.

A DEFX53B OF THE E0U3E ETJLE3.

Tbm Qaectioa f Qaaraau an4 How tm

Their rmnn Silver Oww-e- ra

tm Have an Opport naity t Sell t
TTael aoi A Xewavaper iliut X

Good aa Privileged Qneatiow Tavat
Eterwal Tariff lrbate Cewaaa KaaeaJity
t St. Paal-Offi- cial Xotea.

WAsmxcTOX OTT, Aug. L Ia this
week. North American Renew Speaker
Reed will make reply to the critici--m of
15LC." oppod to have betn inspired
If not written by Mr. BUmd which re-

cently appeared in that publication. The
criticism was on the n?w nilf of the
house aod was a vigorous presentation of
the objection to the prftit mthol of
(Join? basint-w-. The following extracts
from advance sheets give a very general
idea of Mr. Read's argument:

The C'owaent ot m Qurja.
The preenr of a majority of tte eiIat1r

body entitat a qooram to do bqinrsg. The
of all lu-ine- wi on tte prt of the lri-latir- e

body M tbe consent of a qnoram ot that
bedy. ei'her exjre or imp!i-d- . It may brat
thoroughly eiir-- i by sileace a by Krand.
tn the parliamentary sense. r.einre always
tmi Ha fall -u--ht and bearing; of a'l thai takt-- s

plvt If a mere her, then, is pre nt in fall
eight and atnnd of all orxuiTen , and if all
act on blocity inx laimed by ckrk ori-ak-- r.

he 1s aa mn-- a iwrty conent!n toal that oc-c- vr

a- - If he voc f Tt-- d ,n' bis lade-- t tone.
This all aflri.it. Kvro the a ri'er of he aauny-mon- a

artu le admits tl;t in all except
that of a yea and nay vnt-- . Henre, even with
bins we have only to rlnal with that method Ot
oeterzuiiiini: the result.

How to feternofae Coa-ea- U

It nut be obiioTis that all methods of
Uie consent of the members are of

equal value. By a h rf them taws are p&med
which have ejal raiid-.ty- . NMiethar th sense
of the hoose is nxale manifeet by mere volume
of aonnd or by t e nicg of the members in
their Flare, by member i5si between
tellera. or by yeas and nays, makea no differ
ence whatever i t the revolt. Lnws pasMd
either way have eqnal firrce. 4 hat, then.
was tle ob)e-- t of the t onctrtmioiial iiroyision
aa to yea.and nay? V rt t mw
and parste doctrine of cnomml' Was the
quorum to be a majority ire-e- when all
other met hi ds of di the qneetion
wera used, a niajor.ty voting when yea
and nays were called.' Vta there one quorum
to be rei':ir i in one case and another quorum
in another? Ioe it reqnire any different
body to pas a bill by yea and nayt than by a
rising vote? A majority of the hone be:njf
pre-en-t. can 19 nuembera to one pa a bill
atanding np, and not pa it by yeas and nay:?

rntpiH ot the Tea and Naja.
A claim like tha utter y iimor the mw.n-o- f
tti call for yeat and nays and the right to

have it. which is Kiven und-- r lh eon'rtini-tio- n.

W"hat were the y ea and nay given for?
Lock at the drbatea on the alnption of the
emritilarion and yea will see. It wa to in- -
fortn the petiole how the representatives
votl. if th-- voted at all; aad al o the Tact
that they oid not vote, if mt h i the case.
The Sda that, in addition to this, the cotrvti- -
tlnnai qnomm was thereby ins'aatir ehified
from a majority present to a majority arting
is entireiy a modern invention, ad lilcr-- i al a
it is anconsutational.

Some Varcafttie Reileetions.
Mr. Reed then refers to the proposal of

the unknown writer to apply another rem-
edy to the trouble of non-votin- g and says:

Iid It ever occur to the reader what a singu-
lar dispensation of providence it i whereby
those who do not have the thmtr of this world
todnonld have always done them so ma h
better than the poor crearores who did do
them? Ii-- t yr-- ever see a sidewalk committee
who conld cot niid a Seer noose than tbe
architect and master workman? It real.y
looks as if irovMenr-- had wa-te-4 its most
ckiyinir -- wetn-as on the are. The new
rule wh'ch the critic ncifev's is that the
speaker should fine each mem' er who refuses
to vote n t exceeding to and thereby com
pel the horse to drink.

Tbe last allusion refers to the remark of
"X. M. C that yon can lead a horse to
water but can t make him drink.

HAVE YOU SILVER TO SELL?

Facie Sam Will He la the Market ea and
After Aoe.

WashiX'.tox CiTT, Aug;. 1. The follow-
ing circa! ir s from the trensary
depart mctit today:

"On and after the 13th int. offers for
the nata of silver bullion, in lots of not
less than 10,000 ounces, and its delivery,
free of expense to the government, at any
specified coinage mint of the United
States, wiil be received either by tele-
graph or letter for consideration at 12
o'clock m. on Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays of each week, except when these
days fail on legal holidays.

Instructions ta Bidder.
"All Idd will lie addressed to "The

Director of the Mint, Tnsasnry Depart- -
ment, Washington. I. C.,' will etate the
quantity offered in fine ounces, tbe price
per fine ounce, and tbe rnint at which the
bullion is to tie delivered. Bidders will
be notified by telegraph of tbe acceptance
or rejection of their offer. Tbe right to
reject any and all bids is reserved and also
to accept any portion of tbe snm offered
instead of the whole, Tbe delivery on a
purchase must be complied within ten
days after the acceptance of the offer.
Payment will be made by draft on an as
sistant treasurer of the United States, pay
able in treasury notes.

Character of tbe ISollioa. "

'When bars hear the stamp of well-know- n

refineries such approximate value
will lie paid, pending melt and naMty, as
may be regarded safe and proper. When
the bullion purchased is of a character to
require parting or refining the usual mint
charges for these operations will be paid
by the seller. No liars weighing over
1.2M0 ounces will be received. No silver
coin, except nnenrrent and mutilated
coins of tbe United States, will be received
on account of purchases.

(Signed "William Wisdom.
Secretary."

BLAIR'S DISTRESSING PREDICTION. I

Tariff Talk to Last Vat II Christ maa The
National Economists' Charges.

Wasihxotos ClTT, Aug, L In the sen-ab-a

yesterday few senators were pres-
ent at 10 o'clock, and some time
was wanted waiting for a quo-
rum. The conference report on the
District appropriation bill was agreed to.
Daring the afternoon four pages of the
tariff bill were finished, all of tbe com
mlttee amendments being agreed to. Blair
stated that, at this rate, the. bill would be
finished about Ilec. 80. The changes made
In tbe bill increased tbe duty on castor oil
to the present rate; increased that on
opium to $t2 a pound; reduced that on
barytes, and increased that on acetate of
lead. All amendments offered by Demo-
crats were rejected.

A resolution was offered in the bouse by
Gates of Alabama providing for an inves-

tigation of the charge by The National
Economist that money was spent in lobby
ing the silver bill through congress. Tbe
speaker ruled that tbe resolution was uot
a privileged question, and, on appeal, the
bouse sustained tbe ruling 95 to 7L The
senate's irrigation amendment to the sun-
dry civil appropriation bill was discussed
at longth, and in. The
house adjourned, bowever, without or
dering a conference on the bilL

Mew Form of Debt Statement.
Wasiiixgtox Crrr, Aug. 1. A new form

of debt statement will be issued by tbe
treasury department to-da- The new
statement will be less elaborate and less
complicated than that now issued. In
tbe now statement the Pacific railroad In
debtedness will be separated from the na
tional debt, and the casb in the treasury
will be subdivided so as to show tbe spe
cific purposes for which it is held. Tbe
subsidiary coins, instead of being treated
heretofore as an unavailable asset, will
be classified as cash in the treasury.

A Feature of tbe Aati-Chiae- ae Law.
Wasuixgtox Citt, Aug. 1. Tbe solic-

itor of the treasury bas given an opinion

TUB 1SOCK ISLAND AKGUS, FMDAY, AUGUST 1,

to Seemary Wisdoxa fa, reganl to the J
question propounded by tbe Rev. F J.
Masters enperintendeot of tie Chinese
mission church, of San 1 Yaarvsco, as to
whether Ir. Lanjrioo, iw residing In
San t'rancio o, conld bring his wife tothis
country nncTer exi&ting 1 aw. The secre-tsr-y

has informed Mr. Misters that unless
Mrs. secures a certificate from
tbe Chinese fro vera men t she cannot land.

TkMCkl Iheca a -- Bad VU- -
Washixcios Citt. A ig. I, Thomas!

Cochran, on? of tbe Ph. Paal committee
now here to see aboat that recount, was
yesterday appointed a special aircnt of
the census bureau, so the be could look
at the schedules npos w h ch the charges
of frand in the St. Paal enumeration are
based. He was shown t e schedules of
one district where out of twenty-si- x fam-
ilies eighteen were return jd as baring ten
members each, and badte admit that they
were a "bad let."
Raeaos Arrea Troable H as IMowa Over.
Washixctox Citt, Aug 1. A dispatch

confirmatory of earlier ress dispatches
was received at tbe state department yes-
terday from Minister IV.kin at Buenos
Ay res, stating that the KTolutionists in
that city hare capitulated and that the
insurrection is at an end.

THE CAPE MAY COTTAGE.

Bassell Harrlsoa Give Its History Aa
laterrtew Bepw-liated- .

Xew Yor.K, Aug. L RiAseli B. Harri-
son, in speaking to a press reporter yes-
terday about the Cape M ly cottage, said
that when the parties risked Washington
City with the deed of the cottage the
president declined to aec pt the gift, but
told the would-b- e donors that as they bad
prepared tbe cottage for the family, he
would arrange for them lo go there, and
would determine later wlether to rent or
bay the cottage. Mrs. Harrison 'was so
pleased with the cottage ifter occupying
it that the president decidad to buy it and
did so.

Other Beal Estate Iwrchaaea.
Referring to the Echo Point real estate

purchases, Mr. Harrison said that the
land was bought as an investment. It
lies outside of the Distrie; of Columbia,
and could not be affected by any action
of congress or the District commissioners.
The property standing in Mrs. Harrison's
name is owned by her fatier, Dr. Scott.
He wished it deeded to her because of his
great age, and in lieu of a will.

A Beeeat Interview Denied.
Mrs. Harrison bas inf yrmed Russell

Harrin that she never made the state-
ments abont the gift of tho Cape May cot-
tage whieh were attributed to her. She
never gave an interview on the subject
Mr. Harrison added that be was sorry
that some Independent aad Democratic
papers bad attacked tbe ladies cf the
president's family. The course of these
papers was more marked when the uni-
form kind treatment Mis. Cleveland re-
ceived from the Republican press is con-
sidered.

A Rap for a Chirat.-- o Paper.
Every lover of decency ill resent the

course of a certain Cbicsg paper in pub-
lish ing disgraceful fabric tioos to tbe ef-

fect that Mrs Russell Harrison is not
treated well by Mrs. IVn.imin Harrison
and Mrs. McKee. Every otse familiar with
the facts knows that the s.ory of that pa-
per is an outrage on decent y and an insult
to trat h.

ABBREVIATED TELEGrlAMS.

The pofctoffice at Newport, R L, baa
been robbed of $4,0 ) in stamps.

Keepers of thirteen pool rooms at Chi-
cago were fined $300 and cents each Thurs-
day.

Natural gas bas been si rock at King-
ston, Out., with a flow of .)0,0ub,0u0 cubic
feet a day.

During the insurrection in Buenos
Ayres l.Orti men are said to have been
killed and I o injured.

Dr. William Brodie, one of the beet
known physicians in Mu higan, died at
Detroit, Thursday, aged 6T.

A British squadron, cti siMing of the
Beileropbon. I 'art ridge, and Canada, ia at
anchor in Newport, R. I , h trbor.

The secretary of the treasury has
William Duncan a special in-

spector of customs at Detroit. Mich.
Morits Bros', foundry, at Hastings,

Neb., was nearly destroyed by fire Thurs-
day night. Loss, rs.OjO; insurance, $10,-0- i.

George L. Schuyler, of New York, was
found dead in his cabin on the yacht
Eiectra, off New London, Conn., Thurs-
day.

S. L Warrington, of Iurei, Del., who
has within two weeks lost 4z children by
black measles, bas gone raving mad from
grief.

After acquitting William Howard, col-
ored, of tbe charge of burglary, a jury at
Chicago raised a puree for the released
prisoner.

A Portuguese officer in the '"Shire'' dis-
trict of Africa has given bi government
some more trouble by seii ing a British
steamer.

Eight men were killed and several
wounded by an explosion in the Unset
FriU mine at Gelsenkirchen, Prussia,
Thursday.

Officers at Massilon, O., had a fight with
tramps Thursday, daring hich three of
the tramps were seiiously hot. Ten ar-
rests were made.

New York City was awelb-rin- g in beat
Wednesday and Thursday its well as the
eat and New England in g neral. There
were frequent cases of sun&t 'oke, many of
them being fataL

Thursday was the centennial of the
patent office. Just 100 year ago on that
day the first patent ia tbe United States
was issued to Samuel Hcpkins for a
method of making pot and pearl ash.

Tbe first banging by the sheriff in
county. Ha., for twe'. re years took

place at Live Oat, Thursday, when Kelly
Stewart, a negro, was swung off for tbe
murder two years ago of John Hawkins.

Tbe comptroller of tbe :orrency ha
authorized tbe National bank of Guthrie,
Oklahoma, to begin business with a capi-
tal of tlOO.OHO. and the First National
bank of Dickinson, N. 1) ., w ith a capital
of $M,uno.

Alex Von Land her;, coll e tor of inter-
nal revenue for the Twenty second New
York district, bas made a claan sweep of
Democrats in bis office, and among tbe
decapitated is W. E. Hoyt,
Cleveland's brother-in-la-

Thomas R. Cbnrch, of Gr and Rapids,
who had been mayor, member of the con-
stitutional convention, and xeveral terms
in the state legislature, died Wednesday,
aged 70. He was the father of tbs noted
artist, Fred S. Church, of Se w Yoft

A Hatch for Billy Myer.
New Yoke, An. fne Police Gazette

bas received a dispatch from Xew Orleans
stating that tbe Olympic Atldetic club of
that city proposes to put np a purse of $2,-8-00

for a finish fight for tbe light-weig-

Championship of the world between Jack
MeAuliffe and Billy Myer. layer baa no-
tified tue club of bis willingness tv con-
test for tbe purse.

Gone aad Married a Ht brew.
St. Loris, Aug. JL Mr. EloLse Gar-resch- e,

widow of tbe late X agene Gar-resch- e,

a leader in Roman Cttbolie socie-
ty, bas elojied, or rather gone and married
Abraham Block, a Hehrwar a tnHv -
ing attention to her younger s inter. There
is no nine exciienteut over thi; affair. Tbe
lady is the senior of Block an d mother of
a boy of 14.

Argeattaa Sot All Qm let.
BCEXOB AVEE3, Ang. L Disorders con-

tinue in the agricultural district Th
Great Southern and Roaaro railroad baa
neen torn np. I roups havt been dis--
natcbad to nrnroet lk nuVnu.. ... r ma -" I u. AlSUiVon tbe road is suspended. Gt Id is at 250
freuuiuu, .

I I I I II Is VllVATAL U --L iil. OUAlilXil.

Uncle Sam's Embargo on Tol-

stoi's Latest Work.

COMMIX 73 OF BRITISH CRITICS

Soaae Odious Coaspariasas with Acaer-Ica- a

Narrl A Good Advertlaeaaeat for
the Bnsaraa Writer The Relations of
British Cabiacts with the Pope To Bo
Aired Aa "Americas" Incideat Trans-
pires la Loadoa-Tk- ne Iea Shot Down
and a Snail Blot.
Loxuox. Ang. L The cable's report

that the United States postal authorities)
had excluded Tulooi's 'Kreutier Sonata"
from the mails is received here with ex-
pressions of mingled astonishment and
ridicule A well-know- n literary man said
last night: 'In view of the nauseating and
psltry indecency of many American njr-el- s

chiefly those of women write which
are coming over here every day, and which
are presumably allowed to circulate
through the American mails, one can
hardly credit this report that Tolstoi's re
markable though painful study has been
singled out for the rare condemnation of
the United States government. It will be
interesting to see what wiil follow. If
the Washington postal authorities have
constituted themselves censors of literary
morality they must not stop short with
ToUtoi. Who will be the next victim, or
perhaps it would be more correct to say
the next beueficiary, from an advertising
point of tiew. uf their fastidious judg-
ment.

Justifying ToUtoi.
A n t her critic, on being shown the ca-

blegram, said: "This is a very singular
official action. The fact is that the
Kreutier Sonaia fa a far removed from
tbe erotic immoralities of fiction as a
physiological text-boo- k ia from aa obscene
picture ho.k While we may question
Tolstoi's judgment, we are not permitted
to doubt the exaltation of bis purpose in
writing tbe book. Eminent medical men
and morali-t- a have agreed that the subject
matter of the book is one that demands
recognition, and that Tolstoi's treatment
of it, while not perhaps conclusive,
is justifiable on the ground that it is sci-
entific in aim, though popular in
method.''

ENGLAND AND THE VATICAN.

Tories Preparing to Try to Spike One of
Gladstone's Gnns.

Loxuox. Aug. 1. The government par
ty in tbe house of commons made an indi-
rect attack on Gladstone last night in re-
turn for bis dennncialion of the minis-
terial policy toward the Vatican. The
mission of Gen. Simmons to Rome was de-
clared by Gladstone to be for tbe purpose
of obtaining papal influence in Irish af
fairs. 1 be. counter attack by the Tories
was under cover of a query propounded
'j iku-n- n. t im u ne a-L-ra me gov-

ernment whether any papers existed in
the foreign olbee relating to the Erring- -

ton mission to Rome during Gladstone's
government. Srnith, government leader.
promiied to make inquiry on the subject.
Gladstone said that there never was any-
thing in the nature of a mission to the
Vatican from the government with which
be bad been connecte

A Ooestioa of Preeedcare.
In the bouse Smith refused to express

any opinion in answer to a question
'whether Cardinal Manning or any other
priet ought to have precedence after the
members of the royal family." The gov-
ernment did not intend to introduce a bill
for the settlement of the question. The
inqmry was suggested by the recent state
ment of the pnnce of Wales that Cardinal
Manning would hereafter rank next to
the prince when boi h served on commis-
sions of inquiry.

AN "AMERICAN TRAGEDY.

ThreeMeo Shot to Iteath After a Bar
Koora Qaarrel.

IMN, Ang. 1. A shocking triple
murder occurred at king-lan- d in this city
Wednesday night, which all tbe London
papers characterize as "An American
Tragedy." A discharged soldier named
Hargao, alias Harper, quarreled with
William Lamls-r-t and John Wheeler,
while sitting together in a bar-roo- The
landlord ejected them. When outside
Hargan immediately drew a revolver and
shot both the men throngh the head.
They fell dead on the sidewalk The by-
standers attempted to capture the mur-
derer, who immediately again, kill-
ing a tLird man.

Made It Very Interesting.
William Kmfton and a crowd attempted

to capture the murderer, but they grap-
pled, and Knifton was shot and nearly
killed and Hargan nearly torn to pieces.
Hargan wa finally arrested in a dying
condition. He asserts that the dead men
robbed him the night before. He says
that be has been a clerk in New York;
also in Philadelphia. His full name is
Walter Alfred Hargan. aod be is evi-
dently a man of some refinement and edu-
cation.

Going to Slate Their Grievances.
London, Aug. 1. It is customary in tbe

British army for the inspector general, at
certain intervals, to ask the men on pa-
rade whether they have any complaints to
make. This has been regarded as a mere
form, none of t be soldiers, however serious
their grievance, acting upon the official
query. Now, however, there is a move-
ment among the enlisted men in London,
Aldershot, and elsewhere to present com-
plaints as to long standing abuses, some
of which have attracted the attention of
even tbe higher members of the service.

Criticising the Salvation Araty.
liOXfxix, Ang. 1. The Salvation Army

is expending 1150,000 for new barracks at
Sheffield and Birmingham. Critic of
tbe army are pointing out that it is pass-
ing through the stages which have formed
tbe history of all religious orders. First,
poverty and simplicity unalloyed, accom-
panied by rapid growth in influence and
membership. Second, less poverty, less
simplicity, less growth, less influence, but
more apparent importance. Third, wealth
and decay.

F.inla Pasha Has to right.
Zaszibak, Aug. 1. Emin Pasha bas

bad severe fighting with tbe Masai. Many
of tbe nsTfrives were killed. Tbey were
armed with Maxim guns. Twelve hun-
dred of their cattle were seised. Emin
also bad a battle with Ugogos, defeating
them with great slaughter.

Labor Reform in Germ any.
BEELIS, Aug. 1. It is officially an-

nounced that Minister von Rerlepscb bas
conceded a n.tyirity of tbe demands of
the miners' delegates, including tbe eight-ho- ur

shift and tbe reinstatement of all the
men who recently struck.

Calls Hia Lordship a Snob.
Loxixtx, Aug. L Moot of tbe newspa-

per comments on the Dunlo case express
approval of tbe verdict and sympathy with
Lady Dunlo. Tbe Chronicle severely cen-
sures Dunlo's conduct in tbe affair, and
pronounces tbe noble lord to be a snob.

Joha nam Leading a Jfew gtrihe.
Losdox, Aug. I. John Burns is organ-

izing tbe striking firemen of tbe channel
steamers and there are indications that
tbe movement will result in tbe success of
the men.

Blaiao Guingto go Barriaoo.
Augusta. Me..Aug. L SeereLarv niainn

and Emmons Blaiue passed through here
iasl night on their way to Cape May to
visit President Harrison.

Died at the Age of 103.
COKCOKD. N. II . A 11 IT 1 Mrs K.11L

Brown, aged 105, died at Chichester yes- -
icroay. sue was the oldest person In the
State.

A RADICAL CUBE

Wrought on a Love Sick Swain
in Jersey.

A HOESEWHIP IS THE MEDICT5E,

Aad a Persecuted. Bat Bobast. XVoaua
the Prescriber of the Doao Her Vigor-
ous Protest Against t'a welcome Atten-
tion Has the Denirod Kfleet aad Some-
thing More Hair-Pallin- g Matinee Over
a Dying Maa at Eau Claire.
Teextox. N. J., Aug. L Miss Cordex, a.

good-lookin- yonng woman. horsewhipped
Christian Haas, a porter, Wednesday aft-
ernoon in front of her hoi a , and tbe rea.
son for the same ii as. follows: Haas
wife, w ho was a sister of Miss Cordex,
committed snicioe a year ago, leaving
three children. Miss Cordex took charge
of the little ones, but she was soon an-

noyed by her dead sister's widower's at-

tentions to her. He made love to her and
she snubbed bim. He pleaded with fcer

to reconsider what he said was a rtsh de-

termination, and she refused Lim admit-
tance to her residence. .

His Peculiar Love Making.
But be was madly in love with his sitte-

r-in law, and often called and stood in
front of Miss Cordex' residence, and lin-
gered there if only to get a glance at her.
When the sister-in-la- indignantly ordered
him to move on, be answered her with
loving words. When she failed to order
bim aw ay he wrote love messages to Jier
on tbe door, so that they would greet her
eyes as the diior swung open. Miss Cordef
has almost the patience of Job, but when
the infatuated brother in-la- again ap-
peared in front of the bouse Wednesday
and began to write a message of love on
tbe pavement, where it would dazzle in
the sunlight, under ber eyes, sHe rushed
out with a horsewhip
gr-- " Seems to Have Cared Him.

"Take that, and that, and that."
shouted Miss Cordez, and she slashed bim
abont the face and neck. As the whip
cnt into bim bis mad love for his wife's
sister went out and be attacked her furi-
ously. Tbe enraged man turned on her,
clutched ber by tbe throat, struck ber in
the fare, knocked ber down, and was chok-
ing her to death when men ran up and
saved her. Haas was arrested and is now
in jail awaiting action of grand jury.

right Over a Wealthy Invalid.
Eac Claire, Wis., Aug k Mrs. Clara

Morton, recently removed by process of
law from the residence of Alexander Wat-
son, the wealthy lumberman, whose legal
wife she claims to be, and whose house-
keeper she had been for many years, made
a sensation yesterday. Mrs. Morton and
ber married sister, a lady of wealth and
standing, went to the Watson residence to
get some pictures Mrs. Morton had left.
Mr. Watson, who is slowly dying, reclined
hopeltly in an invalid chair on the
porch. His nurse ordered Mrs. Morton
and her sister from the premises. A vio-
lent conflict ensued. When it wasovei
one of the ladies bail a black, eye and the
other had nearly all ber clothes torn eft

CHOCK FULL OF POLITICS.
Michigan Woods Seen Crowded with

sew Parties.
Laxsixg, Mich., Aug. 1. That Michi-

gan is not to be short on tickets for state
officer at tbe fall elections seemed to be
assured, but to make the matter certain
she has another now. Yesterday a con-
vention of reformers met in this city,
composed of Union Ijbor, Farmers' Alli-
ance, Greenback, and Nationalist club
people. Their first move was to amalga-
mate themselves into a new political or-
ganization called the "Industrial party."
The nominees selected were as follows:
Governor, Eugene H. Belden; lieutenant
governor. Cap. John McGregor; secretary
of state, William E. Alums; state treas-
urer. H E. Blacktnan; auditor general.
A M. W. Graham; attorney general, A
A Ellis; superintendent of public instruc-
tion. Dr. Charles A I.yttler; com mission,
er of the land office, George W.
member of the board of redticatiin, James
Powers; supreme court justice, O'Brien J.
Atkinson.

The Platform Teal a re.
Then tbe convention adopted a plat-

form demanding the abolition of national
banks and the substitution of treasury
notes, an tight-hou- r day, the farmers to
deduct their mortgages from tax assess-
ments, the Australian ballot system, the
election of the president and senators by
popular vole, government loans on real
estate, a homestead exemption of fl.uo,
government control of railr.w.ls and tele-
graph lines, and a graduated income tax.

Wild Scene at the (lose.
The closing hour of tbe convention very

closely resembled a riot. A motion to in-
sert a woman's suffrage pUnk in the plat-
form was finally agreed ujon after a red-ho- t

fight, but when W. J. Morgan at-
tempted t- - incorporate a prohibition
plank the German delegates denounced
him as a liar and bis arguments as blank
nonsense. Tbe contention adjourned
right then in the midst of a terrible up- -

Rlvl la fr'avor of Reciprocity.
Sax Francisco. Ang. 1. The chamber

of commerce of this city yesterday adopted
resolutions declaring in favor of com-
mercial reciprocity as embodied in tha
letter of July ih from Hon. James G.
Blaine to Senator William P. Frye, of
Maine, and requesting the Pacific coast
senators and rcpresenitives to give it
their support.

f Adjoorned Ithoot Noatiuatiug.
Dattox, O., Aug. 1. A special to The

Times from Hillshoro, O., says: The Dem-
ocratic convention adjourned last night
at 9 o'clock after taking 1 fruitless bal-
lots. The Ia--4 ballot did not vary materi-
ally from the first, aud no candidate at
any time had any show of nomination.

Mill-Da- Eiptosioa at Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 1. An explosion tt niill-3us- t,

followed by a fire in the malt houe
f the Keeley Brewing company at Cot-

tage Grove avenue and Twtnty-nint- a

street, lat night, caused a loss of about
fi0,tMX No one was injured, ami the fire
was soon gotten under ccntroL

A Tolstoi Hook fader Ban.
New YoUK, Aug. 1. Postmaster Van

Colt bas lieen advised by tbe postal au-

thorities at Washington City that Tolstoi's
"Krealser Sonata" has been excluded from
tbe mails, but he refuses to make publio
tbe department's letter on the subject.

Fatal Accident at a Toboggan Slide.
Wilmixctox, Dei., Aug. L Mrs.

Emily Scanlau, of Germantown, Pa, was
instantly killed at Brandywine Springs
yesterday, by railing from tbe toboggan
slitl? Hr little child, who w with ber,
was very badly kwiS.

Some years ago we were very much
tnbject to severe spells of cholera morbus;
and now when we feel any of the syonps
tomi mat usually precced that ailment,
sncb as sickness at tbe stomach, diar
rhea, etc., we become scary. We have
found Chamberlain's Remedy the very
thins to straighten one out in such cases,
and always keep it about. It Is some
what similar to tbe usual cholera cure,
bat teems to contain ingredients that ren-
der it more pleasant to take, and that do
their work more quickly. Sheriff Dever-eu-x

telle us that he is subject to cholera
morbus, and recently felt a spell coming
on, when be obtained a bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and two doses made him all
right. We are not writing this for a pay
testimonial, bat to let oar readers know
what to a ood thing to keep in the
bouse. Troy, (Kan.) Chief.

For sale bj ilartz A Bahnien.

1890.

Tmi

OF THE

KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

SPRING SEASON, 1890

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Tailor Hade Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-C1TIE- S,

--A.T POPULAR PRICES
Ia always to be found at

Robt. Kiause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVLNPORT IA.

For Men, Ladies and

It can Reused inthe House on the or out in tha Yard, and hangs to lunborwants it, and buys it. All HckFoot Rest, no Extras needed. sale bv
C.

Aa 1 1... .rVrp
WALNIT, III.. An-i- . I. Til l.llsin..

portiou of the town wa nwer.t by fire t 3
o'clock yesterday morning. Fifty-i- x

hnuscs were desl rny . The Mend.tta fire
company arrived aliom its a m , I .tit thefir h 1.1 1 munt i t.... t.. . . 1 ! . . : . .

j iit- - tri i ill 4 K'l i
loss U tli5.0uO, wish 40..i inHUrnLe. !
I tie Heaviest loiera are fcass & Kr.uis,
pram buyers tl3..Vm-- , Ilurclio.l BriK. Vii"; Petcrman Broa, 5.iW: tld.uiu;
Cone 6c lirown, lumber denier. fl.Mai: G.'
S. Fox, boot and shoe .merchant, W.oou
The railway station was also burne-1- .

Ihe Uaacataa should Have a J oh.
Ky.. Aaj. 1 Yesterday

moruiug at o'clock Peter
watchman at the St. Louia cemetery, aged

years, in a fit of jealous rage, called at
the residence of John Hcep, and calling
Annie SUken, a pretty servant girl, to
tbe door, shot ber in tbe bead with a re-
volver, inflicting a mortal wound. He
than fired two bullets into his own head.
His wounds are not considered fatal. Mc-Oo- ry

bad threatened on several occasions
to take the girl's life.

f f - VI

POIVDER
Absolutely Pure.

A ercaaof tartar bakiAf powder. Hjgbeat of
V. AGownaauaf v..

THE

Children, all noted for fit, wear,

OF- -

"THERE IS REST FOR THE

F.

and

For

301 1 Fourth Avenue, Deafer in

BOOK'S An CPrmAT crnnrrt,..

... ,.

Tin, and Iron

1508,

r

comfort

Second Avenue.

CARSE & CO.,
CELEBRATED

1622

THE CHAIR KIAMMOCK.

"WEARY."

For Ease and Comfort it Has no Equal
Veranda

Everybody Everybody complete withopes,
ceiling,

aS

Ths

aUtakvalacatreBta.

Adams House.

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
SCHOOL

(Ge CREAM, I"!!!if ' irWa lte a. aaadc from uu-- r , - ipupw Bitot, in anv aa. li -

H. SIEMOIST & SON,
-- DIALERS IN- -

toves anil Tinware
Copper Sheet

SECOND

durability.

Work.

AYK, ROCK ISLAND, ILL

F. OT. HERLITZKi aNo. 229 Twentieth Street, next U, Conrad Schneider', grocery. Rock Ir i.for fine fining

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Mai.l.th.toe.t.tjh. pairing do wil. M(1 ii?pt!c..

A. SEABUHG.
House and Sign Painter.

P.O.Boxi3.
ROCK ISLAND.


